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TOO MANY WIVES THE HIGH COST OF LIVING AS SEEN AT HELIXSTOPS HEADACHE,

Jay Wood Arrested on Bigamy
NEURALGIA!N, Charge, Brought by

Bride No. 2. lewPORTLAND, March . Wtien Jav
Wood, proprietor of a restaurant In

Don't tufferl Get a dim pack-o- f

Dr. James' Headache .

Powder, Htanfleld, Or., advertised for a house
keeper and decided to marry the wo
man who answered the advertisement.
he laid the foundation for trouble for
himself, and as a result he was arrest

You can clear your bead and reliove
. a doll, splitting or violent throbbing

headache in a moment with a Dr.
.lame' Headache Powder. Thin .M.

The U. S. Government Equivalent Show that to
Equal the Amount of Heat Produces by Burning One

Cord of Oak Wood, it Requires
2137 Pound of KEMMERER Coal

ed last nWfht on a charge of bigamy,
Mr. Wood, aged S8, wanted

housekeeper, 1ut when Miss Matilda
KJenos answered and was willing to
work for him. Wood declared, she

Rock Springs
time headache relief acta almoat magi-
cally. vHend some one to the drug store
now for a dime package and a fewr take a powder you
will woader what became of the head-
ache, neurelria and pain. C Mop
inn it 'a needless. Be aura you get what
you ask for.

stated that he could not afford to pay
her any wages and would marry her
instead. Miss Klenas agreed and the
two were married March 1. They they
then went to Btanfleld to their home.

In telling the story to Deputy Dis
trict Attorney Delch. the "bride" deteKf" Annual numnl af ttaUVEaOOL AMD LONDON 4 GLOBE IB clared that when she arrived in her
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ned by the women of the place, and
Jpon investigation discovered that
Wood had been living; there with an
other woman who had been known as
his wife. The Stanfield woman.
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therefore resented the appearance of
Matilda, and the latter had her bride

arrested. Wood told the1 deputy
district attorney that the other worn,
an had never been his wife.Mai knM. ii.:MU.n.j.

The Above Ctwenunent Test Show That One Ton
(2,000 11m.) of KEMMERER COAL U equal to
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menta Use "Tlx" and never suffer
with tender, raw. wrnlnff. nlfsterea,Tnral

ToUl Twollen, tired, melly feet. "T!" andvia admitted IS Or.
(ISlfUR.MI.3i

i wo oil ti
LiaBrurin

O MM HalSM for haw, nniwld
Amount f iiueni-tir-

only "Tli" takes the pain and sore-nea- a

out of corns, caltounee and bun
lona.

Am soon ax you put your feet In a
"Tii" bath, you jum feel the happi

an all entelaiMllnff riak. ..
Una IWr eonuntaaW'n and brokerage
'aa Mkir ilanlllllee

l,TTl,r.M
111 It&I.M!

S71.nl Is
ness soak In a; In. How Rood your poor
old feet feel. They want to dance for
Joy. "Tlx" instantly draws out alt th (farton by James Griswold, Helix.) nr11 .j;..!"""1 "." I1 '....Hi- ". BBJ JW 4'!W.' tg 'SSlTS'fifl'iA '7 i
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the California Fruit Growers Ex-
change, have been shipped during the
past few weeks to meet the tremen

poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and cause sore. Inflamed,
aching, sweaty, smelly feet,

Oet a 2 5 --cent box of "Tlx at an
drujr store or department store. Get
Instant foot rejlef. Laugh at foot suf-
ferers who complain. Because your
feet are never, never Kofnjr to bother
or make you limp any more.

HOGS MAKE GAIN OF 15 CENTSl
dous demand on Orange Day, 1017.
Orange Day has become a national
festival in recognition of the many

PORTLAND, March I. There, was healthful and delicious qualities that
California oranges bring to everyone.

So every day during Orange Week.
.ear fur anrrloa: V. C ATklKS, lira, n advance of about 16o in the price

we can all have the next best thing
to a full bear fcng oranKe tree In the

of hog at North Portland during the
day. There was nothing available but
Willamette' valley Mock and sales of

r
, Bentley &. Montgomery,

Local Agents.
town- -tion S. and KE 1- -4 section 7,

North Portland remains quiet. Therd
were three loads of good Idaho stuff
offered during the morning, but no
early salea were made. The Montana
stock which arrived Wednesday was
sold during the morning at .7i. The
extreme top price for steers ranges
from I.f6t?e.sf. ,

General cattle market range:

BE PRETTY! TURN

GRAY HAIR DARK
back yard.II good stuff from there were msde

113.50 compared with tlt.SsOlt.- -
shir i north, R II.

Maxwell Laud at laricatlon Co., to
W. S. Boynton, $225. lot 1, Block E.
Hermlaton.

0. as the former top for such offer
.atVkiAAVCI. CO.CZMluAl. Liti ings. There were no real fancy hogs

lllrll, a THY GKANDM-TIIKItr- l ' 1.I FA- - available In the yards during the day.i rrtt..U. tfl tl
I .afnii'mlr Rest heavy beef steers . . .tt.ltO I.SS REALTY TRANSFERSBUI ,

urf.trw ut on the basis of the stock sold ex- - Heat light beef steers 35 .50 Let us exculpate the hen. She
contracted the cold storace habit.VOR1TK HXT I'K OP 8AGK

TEA Ar tji;iJm-K- . reme tops would be worth-- - around i Best beef cows 7.760lr-VM- iu Ism :

CAPITAL
tsKint M rir'fial J't up

8.00
a aa

When You Clean Your
House Don't Forfeit

TUs Eastern t:!Utz Co.

1X1 V. Railroad S4- -, frwdtrtoav.
Rea. Phone- - 7SS-- J.

Bus. Phoat? S1
M. CORFKLEX Prop.

Mr. Farmer We pay ?7

fluif.nin.iio 11. 5 sitnougn Nortn Portland oom iim heifers
not quote thla price until received. Warranty Decda.ordinary to good cows . ...Hr a.7I" General hog range: Henry Miller, to 11. K. George. $130

Almost everyone knowa that Kairo
Tea and Kulphur, properly compound-
ed, bring back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak.

Heavy packing t 11.50
Rent light . - 1J 8S4J1J.60

Light bulls 6 00& .0A
Calves 7.00W10.6?
Stocker-feed- er steers ... 6.76 60
Stocker-feede- r rows..... 5.00O 0.0D

lot 2. block 11, Echo.--

Mary K Rust, to Pat J. Doherty,

XYOOMJt
Vtal ptmmtvm itw ...9 ..llS.MV.ft

.tarisprmi, duijtiwt mj4 rvsifa ra- -

ssXvesi (kurliht tlM ymr ,na,VAI
tm mil. (a Mn- -f wnair r- -

, darins tn r ift.ao--

NOTICE OP PAYMENT OP CTTY OP
PENDliBTON IMPROVEMENT

BOND.
Notice is hereby given that City, of

Pendleton Improvement Bond No. 11
Series F. will be paid upon presenta

Rough heavy U SOicrll OOed or array. Years aao the only wav (1, acreage inlftR. SO, and J 8-- R.Pigs 1175tlt0 Bfo Matloa Arrives.to ret this mixture was to make it at
.$ .Ta,iwe There were no arrivals of mutton 30 and to 1.

F. eteiwer, administrator, to Mar a ton lor mixedhornet which Is muasy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by askins; at anyDtsBusazMnrra tion thereof to the undersigned at The

American National Bank. Pendleton.
Umatilla County, Oregon. Interest on

Pigs ll.7tWlll.C3
Storkera 11.60011. 7

Cattle Situation QnJr.
Situation in the cattle markcj at

!kfcf ar garet Hoover, 6U76. mete and
or lambs in the North Portland yards
overnight and the trend of the trade
remains very firm with at least for

drug; store for "Wyeth's Sajro an J bound description in Block 10, Arlaaat.saaas said Bond ceases April 1. 1017.paid to sallra knidara mer full valaea offering.a.aH.aal.M
rruipnur tompouria. you win Rri m

lsrxe bottle of this famous old re-
cipe. Improved by the addition of

artna tna fu.KtIIiiIi paid as daplUI alark
nold RaJays Add to Pendleton.

a. P. Hutchinson, at ax. to C. .

Nanvquist, at ux, (8000, 8E 1 Be

LEE MOORHOrSE,
Trees.. City of Pendleton.

By. Wm. Mickelsen. Deputy.But few sheep remain available In
the country tributary to Portland, so

All kinds of bottles, old cast
and wrought iron, hides, pelts
and furs of all inds. also rags.

We pay the highest price tmm
second hand furniture.
Copper wire. Mht copper lBp

ennns jaar
aUrlas pother Inaredienta for about GO cents.

BSSi.BM.4kearkjs taa "'toia''
NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
JAPAVRSR AMBAR 8 A l O It

IHNrS,"K8 GEIiM.VN WAR
PlatrT.

State of Obis. City of ToleOo,

far aa market staff is concerned, and
cant arrivals are expected for Mon-

day.
General mutton and lamb market:

Rest east mountain lambs ll.tOQlt.t;
Rest valley lambs II 60 11. 01

ijorea coancy, aa..1 Bl.SJS.T2l.7a City of Umatilla, at the City RecordPrank J. Cheney saakea oath that be b
an lor partner of I be firm of r J. I banalrral er's office, until eight (8:00 p. m.)

March 17th. 1917. for the InstallationB C. ilolni bualnrsa hi tba City et ToledoMNS.nsa.si v'onnty and State aforesaid, and that saMvakaa of fifty (60) or more water meters..1 atork asd
o.too.usm and erUat.

SOrtM rirm will pay tbe anni of ONB BUNDRHL
M ' I.I. A lis fur esrb sad every ease of Ca Coat of Installation must be per me

Don't stay cray! Try It! No one
can pnsslfbly tell that you darkens i
your hair, as it dors It so naturally
and evenly. Tou dampen a sponre or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one rmall
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair beeomea
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac-
tive. .

Wyeth's fae and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It 1 not In-

tended for the cure, mitigation Pre

:. st.as.siii.TT tarrh tbat eannot be mrad by the use of
HAI.I.8 CATARHH CIIKB. ritaVNK J.M.lkMi.U 73! aUnsi njalak and pnllrr luarai

Oaaa St kanaa and i,n band....
ter. These meters are rive-eign- in

by three quarters type (K) manufac-
tured by tba Nash Meter Co.

X.lS7,tMS.as CHKNKT.

Light Copper
Yellow Brass
Light Brass .

Aluminum . . .

Pewter
Tin Foil
Zinc
Lead ,
Green Hides .

Dry Hides . . .

Rubber Tires
Inner Tubes .

. .8o

. .I3e

..35
lSe

. aajio

.. So

.. 4He

..lHo

..S7
- 4H

He

ana Kwoni to before sae sod an bar ft bed It
Certified check for one hundredy preaenre, tbla Stb day of December, A..I..

Wethers U.601911.75
Rwes ... 1.60 t.74
Goata 4.16 4.60

Thursday Uveatnck Seat's.
Hogn W. Oiven, East Portland, 1

load.
Cnttle J. P. Barnes, Nam pa, Ida-

ho. 1 loads; Clinton Cook, Hertford,
1 load; B. Adams. Ldiwson. 1 load.

Mixed stuff put ford Bros.. 1 load
cattle and hogs; Hout ak Snodgraas.
Iebanon. 1 load cattle and hogs.

u (nt)
dollars rtloo.OOi must accomrtanv !

.S114.Sn4.M4.7aTWal
11. 1SHB. A. W. ULKAeUH.

I Heal Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Interoallr all bids. Ctty of Umatilla reserves

the right to reject any and 9.U bids.and acta tbrnojrb tne Blood so the li
ANNA MEANS.snrfn.-e- or tbe Bystcav Bend for tea

ainalals, free.
uiiniTiaBat lonii ISi.TklOMnO

4nral pinlT rlalnia aspald.... 4.K1.34S M
all atkar Uahllltlra l4.4W0.IWl.lal

BERTHA CHERRY. Acting Miyrrvention of dll r j. chenkt a co., Toiede, o.
Bold by all drvgrtats. 75c
Hell's rsailly Pills for cooatlpatloa.eurnlan nonparuclpauns and City Recorder. (Adv.)

Umatilla Orek, March nth. 1117.4.TS7 SM at 5 -

OLD TIME COLD
CURE DRINK TEA!

fkjrad MaMtltlaa. avrlnalra of
aanttal aturk nc $a.OWI.W.flO lll.aM.t44.TS
Tal lnanrnr Is foooa
ia..utwr si. mm k4Ta.em tTT.es
BtaiirBKa obcoob roa THI ISA

Mai inauranra nrll'an dnrlng
.ma raar lsi.oaa.oo

la.i.lwi dnr.

SIMUXG (KMalHH ARK KANGKROrS
- Sudden ehangeaj of temperature

and underwear bring1 aririnsf cold
with slurred up head, sore throat and
general cold symptoms. A dose of
Ir. Kirur'e New Discovery is sure re-

lief, thkv happy combination of anti-
septic balsams clean the head,
soothes the Irritated membranes and

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Ykns tba Jaar Bk.lJOjiai
and claims paid durlns

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea. or aa the German folks
call It. "Hamburger Burst Thee." atSt.4m.M

svaM.at 4sny pharmacy. Take 'a tablespoonful
ATTORNEYS. DOCTORS.a A-- LOWELL, ATTORNEY AM

counsellor at law. Offloa la Da
Pain buildlna.D W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY AT

what murht have been a lingering
cold is broken tip. Don't stop treat,
menl when relief Is first felt as a half
cured cold is dangerous Take Dr.
Klnis New Discovery till your cold

oa rr rlalnia Inrtrrad dnr- -I and
anrrnd Sarins rhr rar

total amount of ln.iranrr ant-

atnedlus In orraou
k, Ul

Vr JtmS t tlAIIK. Vl,-- r

ar rar rlm: I E. AI'KINH,
saj tar arrrtra:

aTntal prafirl,ima onlrt fl.plrltfrawla ai,r lit rrlii-lln-

prraaluma

Law. Rooms 7. t, t, n Bldg.

i.bm naeo
PmaMant .'

Han. Uaaaral

..

DR. 8 A. ROB. PRACTICJ LTMITt.
"

Ited to the eye, ear, noes and threat.Charity patients lt and Srd Satardmy
mornings, n Building.

of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon It, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup ful at anytime. It ta

the most effective way to break aj

old and cure grip, as it opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a
cold at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vege

W. COtTTTS, ATTORNEYIs gone. Adv. GEORGE
at law. rTNER-- DIRECTORS.Room IT. Schmidt block.

null t ALMOST AS GOOD AS M18CELLAN EOCS.CARTER SMYTH E. ATTORNEYSFRANK P. TEBBETTS OWNING ORANGE GROVE at law. Office In rear of AmericanBtaans-a- table, therefore harmless. National Bank building.4BT Plttosk Block. Postlkaa, Orsgow LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY Da.scrlptlon for eoaaty court, dreareoart. Justice court, real sststa. ess-f-orsals at Bast Oracoolaa sfflea

J. T. BROWN'S FUR N ITUR S KTORI
Funeral director sad licensed sm

balm sr. Most mod era funeral par
lor. morgue and funeral ears. CaCb
responded to day or night. Comal
Mats asd Water streets. Tolsphowa

Hard to Resist Golden Fruit at
the Stores This Week. FEE FEE, ATTORBNYS AT LAW.

Office la Deepain building.

ATTORNET-AT- - 1NSIR.NCK AND MU Bl'HINJOHN W.
American Nation

TRY A LITTLE SALTS IF KIDNEYS

AND BLADDER ARE TROUBLING YOU

KAIiTO MA"! BVIDVEYS WITH- - tion. Whlla it U extremely annoying

Law. Room i.
al Bank balldtnst.

SATO
WASHINGTON, March . Ambas-

sador Sain of Japan, is stronaly on

record tcday as denouncing the Get-ma- n

plot to Involve the Ui'ted Slates
.n war with Mexico and Judan. thc-reta-

of State Lduuing also exonerat.
ed the Jkwiaen government of any

BENTLEY MONTGOMERY. REaO.sststa. firs, life sod acekient Inear-JJJ- Bagenta lit Mala street. Pboasv

If you have ever longed for an
orange grove all your own some-
where In California, you can enjoy
the pleasure of realising the next
thine to it this week and staying light
hern In town at the same time.

It's all because next Saturday.
March 10th. Is Nstional Orange rvay.

For several days great quantities of

JOHN a BAKER. FUNERAL Dl
rector sad lloaaaed embalmar. O

posits postorflcs. Funeral parlor
R. L KKATOR. ATTORNbTT AT

Law. Room 14. Smith --Crawford
Building.and sometimes very painful, .this hjOCT lJUritY; AMO SKlTll-tl- r

MONTVN. K.KM InUD.complicity in the oermaa government two funeral cars Calls rasps aSad it
day or sight. Phone T.S. A. NSWBRRRY. ATTORNEY AT

Law. Smith-O-awfor-d Building.

really'one of the most simple alUnents
to overcotna Oet about four 011nrea
of Jad Baits from your pharmacist
and take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast, continue this
tor two or three days. This w II neu-
tralise the acids In (he urlna so It tkO

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAJYWAV
Lauids la eesterw Montaaa at SI. Ial HI per sere. Suitable for tarailasi

plot. Ambassador efcto naa issued tne
following staternent:

"With regard to the alleged Ger-
man attempt at Inducing Japan and
Mexico to make war upon the United

A CCTION EERS.

I oranree have been coming In bv fast
frelirht until every fruit deafer and
grocer In town has a large supplv of

Utile wonderful fruit. The front wln-- I
dows of almost every store are being

; dressed with oranges, and a number
, of the merchants have gotten some

srums. sary terwia rePETERSON a B'SHOP. ATTOR-ney- s
at law: raoms I sad . Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.fttatea, made public through the COU W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTION- - matloa write or see W. E. lion.City. Montaaa.er, makes a spcialty of farmerslonger is s aouros of Irritation to thajthe jepaneee embassy, while lacking
bladder and urinary organs which . information as to whether such tnvi- - sock asd machinery sales. --The eaXt)M HND IlKalFKM.erv anii-tl- c effects with the gay JAMES B.PERRT. ATTORXBW AT

law. Office over Taylor Hardware maa that gets yoa the money. " Leavethen act normally again. I tat'.ons ever reached Toklo. deed res 10 v
Jail Mb It - Is InainnnBtva. harmless. m.I. In .... mn .mnh.ll. Innmaa, ' e ult.

IW t'lt-I- AtTin, KJTTHNO

BIDIll-a- t ITUUTATIOlf .

Kidney and Bladder weakness re-su- lt

from uric avoid, says a noted ao.
thorlty. The kidneys filter thla aoid
from the Mood and pass It on to the
bladder, where It often remains to Ir-

ritate and in Heme, causing a burning;
scalding anetlon. or setting up an
Irritation at the nor of the bladder
ablhrlng you to seek relief two or

three times during the night. The
sufferer ut In constant dread, the wa-

ter sometimes passing with a scald-
ing sensation and la very profuse;
strain, thtrs Is difficulty in avoiding
It.

Bladder weakness, most folks call
K orcsLuse they can't control nrlna- -

orders at East Ore son las office.company.and la made from the acid of grapes jthat any Invitation of this sort srould I

Juice, combined with llth- - in Bn rlrrumat nre be' entertained bv
NsTtsi
Caasi

V. 8TROBI.E. Iimi.KR IN
asd second hand goods

paid for all Jndrhand gneda.

Orance lnayla a country-wid- e Insti-
tution, coming each year on a

early In March. It la at thla
and lemon

the Jspanfee government, which !a In
MI?CKLLANEOl 9. est place to buy h xisehoia goods, uaB. court. Phoas I71W.

RALET RALEY. ATTORENTS AT
law. Office la Americas National

Bank Building.

la. and ia used by .thousand of folki
who are sirbject to urinary disorders
caused fey uric acid Irritation. Jad
Salts Is splendid for kidneys and ciiti--.

ea no bad effects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, efferves-

cent llthla-wate- r drink, which qnirk!y
relieves bladder trouble.

time that the supplies of California
n.tvel oranares are !nreet. Starting
ncventl weeks before OranKe nay. ex-

tra sanca of perker have been pick-In- s

the fruit In the Immense grove
of lalifornia. and millions nf orane

ARtHITMT.

entire accord and In close relation-whi- p

with the allied power nn ac-

count of forma agreement and n'
emmon cauae. and. moreover. hwr
friemlehip with the Vntted jrtntea l
every day growing In sincerity a.nd
cordial1ty.

LEOAX. BLANKS OF EVERY DBV
scripUoa for county eoart. clrculiSTKIWER. ATTOR

Office ia Smith-Cra-
FREDFRICK

ney at law. Acourt. Jiantloe cosrt. real aetata etc
RAYMOND W.

tect. iMaiau
1 71. Peadletoa.

HT-'H- .

rtmhiing.
Oregoa.es. It is estimated by the official of ford building. tor sals at Bans! Orewoalaa sfrvrs.

!
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